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E VERYBODY admifs thaf the Ama Mater
is the most important of Our college

societies. Every few weeks we bear a speech

fromn some officer or memnber expressîng bis

view of wîaf flhc socicty should be, and vcry

frecîuenitly such speeches are pointed by a con-

f rast betxveen fthe atuai society and the

speaker's ideal. Itimigbt therefore secm isuper-

flous to consider the question, Wbat is the

funUtion of the society ? It is a faét, however,

fîmat there does not seein to bc any agrecîuienf

upon the subjecf.
At present wlien we are just entering tupon

a new year, and when a new staff of officers is

praétically just enfcring uipon its (litics, it cau-

not be ont of place f0 consider the questions,

Wbat are the objeéts of the society? and Hoxv

may these objeéfs be best attained? 2 e inay

perhaps do this as well as in any otbcr way by

appealing to the constitution.

IlThe objeéfs of the society shaîl be: (oi) To

serve as a bond of union befween the students,

alumnni and graduates of tbe varionisfactiltieýs.''

If is very unfoi tunate thaf in the last few years

very few iniedical students hiave attcnded the

mecetings. Every student of whatever faculty

should endeavor to remiedy f bis by coining

bimself anmd doing bis best f0 iiial th lic et-

ings inferesting and profitable. Also if this

objeét is to, le attained every student mniist

regard tbe Alima Mater ashbaving the first claiîn

upon bis tiine and attention. Neither Levana,
IEsculapian or Arts society nor class organiza-

tion can be allowed to interfere witlî it. li-
portant and uiseful as these other sociefies
rnay be, they inust not stand before the Alina

Mater which bias produced and stili includes

thein ail.
The se~cond ohjeéf i's perhaps as universally

recognized as the third is negleéf cd. " (c) To

cuit ivate a liferary and scientific taste amnong

tbe students."' This is tbe point in whicb the

society most signally fails. No serions af-

tempt bas been nmade in the last seven years

to make it a litcrary and scientific sociefy.

With tbe exception of a few papers read Iast

session, the only literary efforts have been ce-

casional debates, wbile science bas been abso-

lutelytiunnotice(l. 'Nehave nuliterary society

and nlo scienitific society in flie College. The

Aima Mater professes to be a substitute for
both, and lias therefore an ample field and
ample material. A very sligbt effort in this
fine o11 this fine of the officers would niake the
society icb more interesting and immneasur-
ably more profitable.

The cloqucuce displayed at our last Aima
Mater meeting was truly rnarvellous. Snicb a
treat seldoim falls in the way of the patient
stndent in the huin-drumn monotony of College
life. Let us have more of it!

Satnrday evening, Jan. 3oth, is the date
fixed for the first debate of the inter-year
series. Frestinen will cross swords witb juni-
iors. It is hoped that ail nîeînbers of the so-
ciety will mnake it a point to lie present. Sub-
jeet will be anniounced on the bulletin board.

The report of the general cornittee for the
conversat will be read at the A. M. S. meeting
to-nigbt. A lively discussion is anticipated,
as we bear it falked about tbe hialls tbat the
assets are considerably below the liabilities.

Y. M. C. A.
Thie song service of tbe Association last

Friday evenling was well attended and iirîucb
enjoyed by all. D. Strachan, B.A., was lead-
er. Mr. McRae, Miss McRae and Mr. Sini-
clair, singing evangelists, were introduced and
contributed gre4 tly to the success of tbe mneet-
ing.

'Ne understand that the Missionary Asso-
ciation is inaking arrangements with tbe Y.M.
C.A. for a special Missionary meeting.

Txvo delegates are expectedl next Friday
everîing frorn McGill University, Mont real.
Tbe system of inter-collegiafe visitation is a
good one and deserves encourageinQnt. It
will be renienbered that a short fime ago a
deputation fromn Albert College, Belleville,
vjsited Queen's.

PROFESSOR CLARK'S LECTURE,
As students we are all deeply grafeful f0

Professor Clark, of Trinify, for the entertain-
ing and exceedingly pirofitable lecture hie gave
us on bis recent visit f0 Kingston. We are
sure that if the Professaor hiad been present
on somne previous occasions wben lectures
were delivered in Convocation Hall, hie
would have felt flafte-ed af the attention


